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RIYER BOOSTERS

WILL SPEAK HERE

Santas City Ken Coming to Tell
Omaha of Advantage of Estab-

lishment of ft Barge Line.

ST. JOSEPH ALSO IS IN LINE

Me with Lmif Interests Ar

Orfr Gr.ttlns; Boats
Haaalac la the

MlMnirl RlTr.
Bom of the Kansas City business rtifn

who are back of the success of tho
Kansas City Mlseourl River Navigation
company operatlona are toon to appear
bafore the bulnee mm of Omaha to tell
of the navigation project and help the
Omaha fellow In forming their plana for

Wk barge line between Omaha and Kansas
City. A meeting; date la to be aet aoon,
whea theaa men are to apoak. Judge
W. T. Bland, prealdent of the Kansas
City company, la to be one of the speak-
ers. He la alao president of a bin drug
company and la one of the big ahippera
on the barge line. He waa the chlrf
worker in the organization of the com
paey at Kanraa City.

A. W. Mackle, general manager of thin
Kansas City company, la also to be here
to apeak on the project. Mackle la the
man who la aald to know more about ths
Missouri river from u practical standpoint
than any other man in the country.

W. 8. Dickie, a of Kan-a- a

City and a big alilpiHT on the river
tiarge tine, la to le a speaker here alao.
(lie waa also a pioneer In the movement
for a ateamboat tine on the Mlxnourl.

William Bpratt, of St. Joaeph.
la to be another of the speakers, lie la a
booster and a live wire in a bualneaa way.
(He haa taken an active Intercut In the
Missouri river navigation project for Ha
Inception.

Butler Starts Move
for Municipal Tree

on Christmas Eve
At a meeting called by City Commis-

sioner Dan Butler with several Omaha
business men, It waa decided to hold an-

other municipal Christmas tree festival
this year for the poor of Omaha. The
plans are to have the celebration In the
Auditorium, where a program of music
and speeches apropos the occasion will
be held.

Msnager nillan has not booked any
date for ths evening before the holiday
and has tentatively signified that the
building could be secured for the event.

Various concerns have responded to a
hurried canvass In that they will give the
material needed to distribute and cheer
up the Indigents of the city.

Trucks are to be aupplled for the de-
livery of packagea on Christmas ev
directly to the homes of those who are
worthy of assistance.

South Omaha Gets
Shipments of Hogs
from St. Paul Region

Minnesota hogs, that under normal con;
dltlons would be marketed and killed at
8t Paul, are now nomlng to the South
Omaha market In large numbers, all con-
signed to Armour.

From St. Paul yeaterday the Great
Western brought In a apeclal train of
forty cars, containing 4,000 hogs. They
arrived at ths Armour yards at It o'clock
last night and at o'clcck this morning
(ths carcasses were all hanging In the
cooling rooms. Killing commenced shortly
after the hoga arrived and work con-
tinued until ths last of the animals went
to ths cooler.

Another special train handled by the
Great Western Is en route from St. Paul,
due to arrive tonight, end atlll another
la expected tomorrow.

"Y" Will Hold Usual
Open House New Year
The usual big "open house" .festivities

will prevail at the Young Men's Chris-tla- n

association New Year's day and
especially In the evening. Ths board ot
directors will hold a reception for. all
members and friends, and there will be
"something doing" on every floor of the
building. .Special exhibitions will be given
by the men's and boy's departments In
the gymnasium and swimming pool, and
the association band v ill give a concert.

JIMMIE AUSTIN HAILED AS
AN0THERSTAR FOR FEDS

Jlmmle Austin's defection is regarded
on the big circuits as one of the ea

niado by the Federals, whlto a
terrible blow to tho lowly Browns.

"Organised liaso Bull has lost another
tar." says the Chltsao Herald, referring

to his signing with tho Pittsburgh Feds,
1n the person of Jlmnito Austin, third

baseman for the Kt. Louis Browns.
In addition to being a brainy nd

player, Austin l rated as one of the
speedieet athletes In the game."

Jimmie s value to the Browns was en-
hanced by his managerial abilities.
has served as Sunday skipper for the
team since Branch Rickey became man-
ager, as Rickey, like Mathewson, declines
to work on Hunday. "Pepper Jim," as the
former Omahan la. known to the fans. Is
aald to have cost the Pittsburgh Feda a
nifty sum of money. Ho was disappointed
at ths failure of the St. Louis ownership
to honor his request for an Increase In
salary.

A. I. ELLICK GOES TO SICK
BROTHER IN CALIFORNIA

A. I. Elllck of ths Union Pacific legal
department has gone to Los Angeles to
es his frother, Frank Elllck, who went

there some weeks ago to benefit his
health. Mrs. Elllck Is wtth her husband,
who has nut yet began to show the
improvement hoped for. They were at
the beach for a while, but are now stop-
ping back Id ths city.

HOTEL CLERKS IN SPECIAL
CAR TO LINCOLN MEETING

Thirty of ths Omaha hotel clerks this
morning occupied a ieclal car on ths
Burlington train to Lincoln, whera they

. went to attend a meeting of the Ne-

braska association. They will return thla
venlng.

Read the "For htln" ads If you want
bargains of the minute.

Government to Make
Observations of the

Weather Near Hero
Vincent K. Jakt, formerly of Omaha,

and until recently In charge of the gov-

ernment weather eta'Jon at Eaoanaba,
Mich., haa en assigned to the newly
established serological reaerach eiperl-me- nt

atatlon at the Prexrl farm, near
Waehlngton, Washington county, twenty
mllea from Omaha. He h:m arrived to take
up the work of preparing for the Mi-tlon- 'a

work In the spring, and called
Ixcal Weather Forecaster Welah Wed-
nesday morning.

Two carloads of furniture and equip-

ment have already arrived and several
more are expected at the Urexel atatlon
from Mount Weather, Vs., the old aero-loair- al

experiment station, near Wash-
ington, D. C, which waa recently
abandoned.

at

as

on

Eight will employed regularly similar at til each. Seven orders
the Drexel atatlon aa aa the! were an

weather ermlta experimenting next
spring. It la understood that the Drexel
station will be continued permanently for
carrying on the government Investigations
formerly done at Mount Weather.

Investigations of humidity, tempera-
ture, wind velocity and other conditions
several miles above the ground, will bo
made with lnstrumenta
from kltea by the corpa of weather ta

who will make their headquartera
at the Drexel farm. Similar work with
balloons will be done from the Fort
Omaha grounds, where the government
baa a balloon ahed and gna plant.

Weather Investigators have aent up
kltea aa high as 22.000 feet and balloons
have gone as high aa fifteen mllea when
such work waa done at other stations.
The Drcxcl atatlon la expected to become
a favorablo visiting point with summer
autolsts from Omaha.

Assistant Observer Jakl was employed
In the Omaha weather bureau In 190T,

190i, 1W7.

More Money Comes
In for Charities

Donations to Associated Charities:
O. C. Olson I M
A Friend W
J. B. Prentiss....,
Douglna exchange telephone girls.... 10
A Friend JJohn H. King. Houth Omaha . 2ft

1. F. Htebbins 15
Mrs. Deora-- K. Barker 10
A Frhmd 6
Mr. Buck 16
H. II. Liggett 10
A Friend 1

Total $118

Donatlona of money to the Associated
Charities continue be mads In suma
ranging from II to $28.

Mrs. George W. Doane, secretary of
the charities, has received a total of tilt.
This money Is being used to help several
families who are In great need.

The cold weather has Intensified the
suffering among the poor and food and
fuel are In great demand. Many men
and women and a number of children are
going hungry.

The Associated Charities Is using ths
greatest possible dispatch In dealing with
cases. The Immediate need of the ap-
plicants are provided for and arrange-
ments mads to thoroughly Investigate
ine case later.

Coupons for Beggars
of Food and Lodging

A new form of relief has been devised
for "panhandlers," who plead for money
and allege that they are starving, but
who sometimes fall to manifest much ap-
petite. If food Instead of cash Is given to
them. Cltlsens who have already adopted
ths new scheme of meeting such
beggara declare that It la a satisfactory
and successful method of handling auth
cases, and ens that la more appropriate

than gifts of money to uninvestigated
cases.

It consists of giving the beggar a
ticket, good for a meal or lodging, in-
stead of the equivalent In cash. Books
of eight tickets for 11 have been gotten
out by the Union Gospel -- Mission, 1614
Davenport street

Auto Truck Slightly
Damaged by Fire

The Publlo Market auto truck waa dam-
aged considerably when It caught fire
at Thirty-sixt- h and Patrick avenue.

No. t hoas cart of ths fire depart mont
was also smashed up in a slight degree
when it collided w 1th a street car In front
of tho barn at Twenty-fourt- h and Cuming
streets.

OMAHA ROAD BOOSTING
SAFETY FIRST MOVEMENT

me Omaha road Is boosting the
"safety firat" movement In a holiday
bulletin that It la laaulng. A bulletin haa
been mailed to each employe of the road,
Huacnon to me monthly pay check, fhe
bulletins are In colore and wish the par.

i ... ... .
iii mourn mey are acnt a merry

Christinas and a happy New Year.
On the Inner pagea of the Omaha roaJ'i

bulletin there are an array of flaur.complied by the agents, show-
ing th decline of accidents and that
ronstMjuentiy injuries have been fewer
curing me laat year.

EMPANEL ANOTHER JURY
TO TRY ACCUSED MURDERER

An additional panel of eleven Jurymen
was picked up on the streets of Omaha
by the sheriff for the purpose of trying
Frank Green, a negro, charged with kill-
ing his wife. The regular panel of jurorsraving been questioned In thla r...or busy in other courts. Judge English
uirrciea mi snertrr to find more jurors
as provided by law.

DINNER FOR TEACHERS BY
MILLER PARK MOTHERS' CLUB

The Miller Park Mothers' club gave
their third annual Chrlatmaa dinner to the
teachera of the Miller Park achool at
noon. The affair waa a complete surprise
to the honor guests. In which the Janitor
and engineer of the school building wrs
Included. Ths regular meeting of the
Mothers' club waa later In the afternoon.
Mrs. Charles Thtrm U the president

MRS. M'CORMICK INJURED
AS SHE GETS OFF CAR

Mrs. H. E. MoCormlck. 1314 N street.
South Omalis, sustained minor injuries
when she was knocked down by a rig at
Sixteenth and Jackson streets as she was
alighting from a street car. She waa
taken home by sister, Mrs. Swalg.
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OFFER CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

New Set of Church Women Selling
in The Bee Lobby for Benefit.

HAVE ALL SORTS OF WARES

Patrons In net Aaytklaar
llesae rkr1 F.ataalea

Faarr A rtlrlea In Wear
Ins; A ppa rel.

frwva
to

Temple Israel sisterhood and Central
Tark Congregational, MoC'ahe Methodist
and the Reorganised Church of Latter
I'ay Saints' women'a organisations opened
their annual ('hrtstmae fair In the Bee
building yeaterday. Each haa a targe
and varied display of useful and orna-
mental Chrlatmaa gifts.

A large white sateen quilt, made by
the Temple Israel sisterhood, waa the
center of attraction. The women an- -

I notinced that orders would be taken for
men be quilta .CO

t soon received

to

street

her F.

hour after ths sale
opened. Cretonne doily sets, attractive
nut baskets and dainty accessories of all
sorts are being featured by the women.
Mesdames Victor Rosewater, William
Holxman, Jay B. Kata II. I Abrahams,
Max Sommer, S. 8. Ooldatrnm and Rosen-
thal and Misses Laura Goetx. Anna Fell
and Hedwlg Rosenstock are In charge of
these tables.

The Central Park women have one of
the most attractive displays of dolls'
clothing, aa well aa crocheted and fancy
work articles, to tempt ths Christmas
shopper. Mesdsmes Nellie Thompson, J.
E. Frye, O. 8. Brewster, John Harrow, E.
J. West and John 8yne are ths women
assisting In the sale.

Pastries, preserves and hand painted
china are being featured by the women of
the Reorganlxed Church of Latter Day
Balnta. Mesdames II. H. Klrkpatrtck,
William Woft, C. M. Hollenbeck, C. C.
Coffeen, E. E. Schoolcraft, Paul Craig
and H. A. Beott are assisting In the sale.

McCabe Methodist church women are
showing an attractive display of aprons,
guest towels, dress hangers, sachets and
other Christmas novelties. Mesdsmes 8.
B. R. K. Falkner, W. II. Underwood,
Berne Byrona, C. C. Shlmer, A. T. Petrie
and C. B. Tyler are in charge at these
tables.

Big Demand for Coal
All Over the State

Keeps Eoads Busy
While none of the Nebraska towns are

short of coal dealers In practically all of
them are taking steps to forestall any
possible shortage In the near future.
Orders are pouring In on the jobbers and
cool Is going out at a rapid rats.

Since Tuesday morning the Northwest-
ern took out W0 cars of coal for points
along Its lines In Nebraska and appar-
ently there Is no letup In ths orders. What
Is true of ths Northwestern Is true of
the other roads and all of them are doing
an enormous coal handling business since
the cold spell set In.

The Missouri Pacific brought In several
tralnloads ot coal from the Kansas
and Missouri mines and at noon practi-
cally all of It had been moved out Into
Nebraska.

Hera In Omaha ths supply of all kinds
and grades of coal Is large and dealers
are working their teams and men over
time in filling the orders. The demand
has been so great sines ths cold weather
set In that some of the dealers are three
days behind with their orders.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

MRS. SARAH GREEN GETS
' VERDICT FOR DAMAGES

Mrs. Sarah Oreen waa awarded a ver
dict of tt.tOO by a jury in Judge Eng-
lish's district court In a suit against the
Cudahy Faoklng company for the death
of her husband, John A. Oreen, former
Cudahy employe.

Commissioners and
Sheriff McShane to

Seek an Agreement
The Board of County Commissioners at

a meeting to be held thla morning
will discuss with Sheriff McShane the
subject of a fair settlement of th sher-
iff's feeding bills for prisoners. The su-

preme court has said the county need
not psy SO cents ier day per man, but
that the sheriff is entitled only to a rea-

sonable compensation. Commissioner
McDonald Introduced a resolution which
was passed asking the sheriff to appear
before the board for this purpose.

Mice Start Fire with
Matches in Bureau

Fire starting from the activities of
mice In a bureau drawer containing
matches accomplished damage estimated
at $26 In the home of J. McGowan, $412

Evans street.

in

UNIQUE
HAVE A niOTO BOOK PLATE

MADE FOR HER.

Inexpensive
SAMPLE UPON APPLICATION.

Bee Engraving Dept.

10S BEE BUILDING.
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The man who "won't spare the time to rest, will find
that time won't spare him. Too much work and too much
winter ere too much for any one. Florida will erase both.

Low Fares and Excellent Ser-
vice to Florida and Cuba

The Friaco hat on tale daily, winter tourist tickets
to all of tho Florida and Cuban resorts. They carry
liberal stopover privileges, and are good for return
passage until June 1st, 1915.

Kansas Cry to Jacksonville end return, $ 42.50
Kansas City to St Augustine and return, 44.80
Kansas City to Palm Beach and return, CI. 00
Kattsaa City to Miami and return, 64.60
Kansas City to Ksy West and return, 75.60
Kasteae City to Tampa and return. 54.10
Ktasas City to Havana and return, 79.00

a Good returning six aaontha trom date of sale.
Correspondingly low fares to other resorts in Florida,
Cuba and the Isle of Fines.

The Kansas City-Florid-a

Special
An all-ste- el train, through from Kansas City to Jackson-
ville, over the Frisco Lines and Southern Railway.
Steel coaches, dining cars (Fred Harvey meals) and
alecpers. It takes you through the Ozark Mountains,

fietRlted tntormatioa aud profusely illustrated
tWfulyj lusreture may be bad bf edMlrcasUig

J. C. Lorrien, Dirisioa Passenger Agent,
609 YValdheifls Building. Kansas City

i

Beginning Thursday Store Open Evenings Till Xmas
For the accommodation of the great throng of our customers who cannot shop during
the day we have decided to remain open evenings beginning Thursday. Buy this week and
avoid the. crush which you're bound to encounter if vou wait till the last week.
HUNDREDS OF R0USINQ SPECIALS ARRANGED FOR THURSDAY EVENING.

Ladies' Gloves
Christmas Special

Thursday
A Pine Line of the Famous

Kmll rrrrln French Kid
Glove, usually sold at $1.50,
black, white or tans, put up
In fancy Xmas
boxes, appclal $1.00
Buy m 1ot Certificate and

let her select her own gloves If
you wish. On Sale at Glove
Counter.

'

All the

at

at
at

up $ 6

&

to
A . up

all

On

to

AU
All IJ.&0
All 13 00
AH R0
All M 00
ah r. iin
All to
All to 17.60

soe

Bwee,'

MM
the Domestic

6V printed In
fancy colors 880

Genuine Amoskeag
teaael down at, yard 7We

Outing
Amoskeag Apron Check Ging-

hams
Genuine Yard Wide Lonsdale Muslin,
Apron Checks, values ...3He
3impson's 4Ho

Suits Less Than Half Price
Tailored Suite must so no matter what loss.

We never carry suits over. Here's your opportunity.
AU Tailored Suite' that sold at $15.00 to $19.50,at...,.......
AU Tailored Suite that sold $20.00 to $29.50,

Long Silk Kimonos, to values, choice

$3.08

at

SS.OO

$2.95
Fur Sets at Just Half Price

Immense Special Purchase Furs Doris and well-know- n

Vz actual Xow's time, here's place buy furs Xmas.
Wonderful Showing of Fine IV ew Style $4.50.

Beavers. Jap Mink, Black Wolf, Fox, French
Ivynx, Cat, Russian Lynx, etc.,
at HALF

White Iceland Fox Sets, $9.00 to $25.00 values.
About Dress

Dress Skirts to sell $3.00 and $4.00,
at $1.50

Drews made to sell at $6.00. to $7.00,
at $2.95

Sale Toys, Dolls, Games Toy
the

Help His Sack the Kiddies Store
Thursday
85c Dressed wtth shoes and stockings and long

25c
"Our Baby," "Campbell's Kids, Baby Bumps,"

"Sunshine other $1.49 Dolls,
at 98

85c Roily Toys, at 25e
"Erector" Builders. $8.00

Redactions Blankets, Comfortables
IJ.OO Blankets

Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Blankets
Vtiunketa

I6.no ys.oo Bianxeis
16.60

All 8 SO to $.60.,; ;... ..11(11 qi..i,.i. SanaAU w l.uv ... ... ...........
All comfortabtee the same prices as abovo

will sell the correapondlna All Auto
orf Wash aoods very Drlces. 'V

a

4th
Thursday to 9 P. M.

S. & Co. Casseroles,
Coaster

Cake Plates, up to $5

values, in one lot, at,
choice .$1.00

Smokers' Sets that sell reg-

ularly at $3.50, 5 to 9

P. M. Thursday . . .$1.00

UU
Room

oor

9 P. M.
T--: nrt oil)y0 wu "

etc. Best in

Omaha

Batter, Kgf, sod to It's

1 pounds beat
l.OO

satks best high
U I a m o n d H

flour
tor your Amas pua-dlns-- s.

pies and cakes--- pr

sack
purs F

Jars
Preserves !

House pure
Catsup,

for H
Largs Worcester

kinds. or
Mustard, bottle ...Sle

1 cans i

k.iuu TVe
1 cans

Milk .... V

ao cans Jail a
for w5cane fancy

Corn TVaa
cans Wax. Hiring.

or Um Beans
for

7- - MMJssussa

In
Bath Robe

and yd.,
Outing Flannels,

or 1021.
Flannel

tHe
Prints

Fur

at

and

on

9i.es
. . t. . . . .

aa.48
Ja.5
S4.SS
S5.98

reduction.
low

as

Pnnnvuuwuuk '
Auto

kuts.

Reserves .

Condensed

h.

Oreen ,...Tlts

ro

aa a of H8 to
cana J

1'eas
cans

kin, Hominy, or
S'-j-e

The ' beet Hand j

per lb., 60
worn

OS. KEI A.MD

The beat bulk

The best packaKe
Meat, per pit.

S crown
Ins. lb.

So

fie
Bo

$1.35

of
at

una

lb.

best or
lb.

.i
gift

many

75c,
50O

beautiful

Tailored $35.00 $45.00,
cloths, Velvets, Serges, ,

etc $14.05
2 1 brown, 1

sell $85.00, $35.00
One I'omerol trimmed

Marten value $50.00Maribou Scarfs $5.00,

An of Fine from other
worth. the the for

$12.
Bulgarian

Jt'ST RETAIL WORTH

made

Skirt

Fur blue

All We We
and C'evre For For

sell
.

sell
and

With the Gifts

Dolls
curls

Structural .$1.00

Mianaeur

fiv.vv

In

Goods,

Jars
pure

Parker To-

mato bottle,

bottles

-- ounce

Pugar

brown,
$15.00 $3.75

Recommend Guarantee
Seasons.

1,000 Skirts Half Price

$20.00

the
doll

sale
98Saw All 75c val

.

?

to

.

dew

of

finer

In
4th

to P.
of

at fo

U less

25
On all and

Mala

to

for

Teas

Busar

Fruit

Sauce,

bavins- - aj.Early
7M0

tiolden Pum- -
Squash

Sauer Kraut
Picke..

Ufana.
omiBDtovs xhah run.

DIM
CASKS.

Mince
Meat. lSHo

Mince...se

Iates,
lSVko

Lemon

sale

Pieces

Stilts worth Broad

Suits, blue, made
choice

Suit, with
.$125

values

Co.

Wolf Setn, from $7.50
values

Furs
Two

and
Dress Skirts $7.50

Dress Skirt made $3.95
........... .$5.00. $7.50 $10.00

A of in
Floor.

Distribute Immense Make Happy Opeu
bvenutg.

popular

Dolly

Blankets

Floor.

Sets,
and

from

and
stock

Canned Ooffear,

nothing

Plcklea, assorted

Condensed

Condensed

reversible;

Genuine

rauxra

designs,
choice

genuine

Which

Less.

Toy Stitchwell Sewing Machines, Just thing
make clothes

Lord Baltimore Type Writers, $1.25 values,

Outfits boys want
49Trains, each 49Welden Electric Engines,

Linens
full size,

pure flax, values each
Pattern Table pure lin-

en, $5 each
Hemstitched Breakfast Napkins, satin da-

mask; $3.00 values, dozen $2.00
Heavy weight Double Damask Linen,

bleached, $1.50 quality, yard $1.00

All Lines
the Hours and P.M. Thursday. Here's Few. Find Many Other

Just Attractively Priced.

Crockery Deptment

Tiled Trays

Klderdown,

S9.90

Toy Department
Floor.

M.
Choice All Dolls

25 OFF
Pick your doll and pay
just than the regu-

lar retail price.
Discount

Toy Furniture
Desks.

In Linen

Thursday
T.inons.

Blankets,. Bath Robes, Com-

forters,
selection.

Granu-
lated

Horseradish

Navy

y.trC.e'.lr.

Buy Your Xmas Groceries Now

to P.
sale

sale

$2.15 Cast Fry sale
All Spun Ware and

25

Quality Cools

The Leghorn Citron
Peel, pound ...aa

The beat Mixed Nuts,
114 crop, per lb., 15o

The beat Creamery But-
ter, or bulk, per
pound 34o

The beat No. 1 Egg,
per lui a ii .14

Fancy Country Cream-
ery Butler, lb 339

Good, Palry Table Butter,
per lb 88s

5 lbs.
Muscatel Ham- - ! b. pall Good Luck But- -

8VaO terine
California Seedless Hals- - ' 15 lba. best Red RWer

Ins, loc j Mlnnesols Potatoes t

California Sol ay . the peck SOo

Peaches, loo i 1! lbs. fancy
California Mulr Park i Apples to ths a&o

Apricots, per lb., 18Vo Demand weight
California Cooking Yk. ' law

per lb 8.iO fancy 8eed Cab- -

T Crown' Imported Kite. ' bae, per pound ..lo80o rvesn Heets. J a r r e i a.
Fancy Hallowe'en

per lb
The

Peel, per too

best
per

Soo

your

Turnips. Kadiahc
Shallot, bunch

Wax or Beans,
lb 1

f&TS
TOY FIRST ti

PAYS

Imported Fancy
China

Thousands of sugges-
tions on table?,

worth double the
social prices, 25c,
50c, $1, $1.25 to $5

About of American
Cut Gin., Bcnree of

$4 75 to $6.50 val-
ues, Thursday,

In Crockery Dept., 4th Floor.

Thursday Tailored
to

Gabardines. Cheviots,
Boudes,
F.legant Ilroadcloth

at
Elegant

fur,
to on sale $1.05

Thursday
fur-

riers at to 4
Seta, at $6.25 to 50

at

in black, or
to to $7.50

made
at

to at

$8.50,

Rousing Thursday Fairyland
Fourth

Santa

Baby"

................... .$2.98

Wood Scroll it,

75c Mechanical
69

Table Acceptable Gifts
Scalloped Table Cloths, bleached,

$4, ....$2.50
Unhemmed

values, $3.00
plain

Table

Nearly of Christmas Goods Greatly Reduced
Between You'll
Lines

Sterman

Thursday 5

Your.

Children's

Department
5

assorted

to

Butterlne

HAYDciM'S

arranged

to

at

to

on
at

at

Cloths,

5 9

5

at

to at

9

In Jewelry Department
Main Floor.

Thursday and Friday
to 9 P.M.

A 25 Discount
On all Hollow Silverware, Gold
Filled Bracelets, Watch Chains,
Charms and all Gold Top Jew-
elry, also Comb, .Brush and
Mirror Sets. Buy Jewelry and
Silverware Thursday evening
and save.

In Hardware Dept.
ta Basement

Thursday 9 M.
$3.45 Cast Aluminum Tea Kettles, on

$2.49
$1.88 Cast Aluminum Cake Griddles, on

Rt 98
Aluminum Pans, on $1.29Aluminum Nickel Plated

Ware at DISCOl'NT.
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Thursday Is Electric Day
Williams Sleotrto Irons, special $8.48
Ideal Blectrlo Irons, special. .. .83.88
American Beauty Electric Irons 88.03
Hot Tolnt Electric Irons 83.50
Klectrlo Toasters 84.00 and 83.50
Electric Tosstsr 8toves 83.00
Electric Curling Iron Heaters. . .91.50
Universal Elec. Coffee Machines 813
Universal Electric Percolators. .. .310
Electric Heating Stoves 9AM
Klectrlo Grills 9S.M

os Hardware Depajrtmsat Is Official
Spuf Hea4aarts,


